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Open House To 
Observe Texas 

Highway Week
In observance of Highway 

Week in Texas, proclaimed 
by Governor Dolph Briscoe for 
the period of Sept, 23-29, 
open house will be held here 
Friday, Sept. 28.

The Ozona Engineering 
Office and Maintenance Sec
tion will welcome guests to 
drop in for a visit anytime be
tween 2 and 5 p.m . tomorrow.

"Better Roads--Better Liv
ing” is the theme for this 
year’s observance. This is es
pecially true for Texans, in 
that everything we produce, 
manufacture, buy or sell de
pends on good highways. The 
general public is invited to 
attend the open house in order 
to become better acquainted 
with the work and personnel 
of the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

Coffee will be served during 
the open house hours and high
way information made avail
able at both the Maintenance 
Section Warehouse north of 
Ozona and the Engineering 
Office in the shopping center. 
Scottie Houston will host the 
open house at the warehouse 
and W. F. Dixon, at the 
Engineering Office.

FFA Chapter 

Organizes 

For Year
Anne Tillman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tillman, 
■was elected Ozona FFA Sweet
heart at their regular meetiqg 
Monday.

Second Drug Suspect k  Picked 

Up In Abiline After [scope

GROUND BREAKING FOR NURSING WING GETS UNDERWAY - 
Staking and clearing of ground for the new geriatrics wing to 
the Crockett County Hospital got underway late last week and 
considerable progress had been made by mid week. On hand 
for the first day’s operation were, 1, to r . , Sonny Kirklen, 
hospital administrator; Bill Cooper, manager of the Crockett

County Water District; Jack Williams, Crockett County Com
missioner of Precinct #3; Dudley McCary, county engineer, 
and John Chiles Allen, Austin architect who designed the wing, 
and Jesse Sanchez, tractor operator. Approval for the constmc- 
tion has not been received, but it was decided to get construc
tion underway beforehand.

Lion-Bronco Tilt To Highlight 
O.H.S. Homecoming Activities

Two Midland men were 
charged with possession of 
marijauna with intent to dis
tribute in Federal Court this 
week. The charges grew out 
of an incident involving the 
two and local law officers 
here Tuesday morning of last 
week.

One of the men, Clark 
Wesley Breeding, 19, was ap
prehended after the late model 
Ford he was driving ran a 
Border Patrol checkpoint 12 
miles south of Ozona early 
Tuesday morning and after 
a chase was wrecked at the 
end of Monterey Street. Officers 
recovered 43 pounds of mari
juana from the car.

His companion, Michael 
Reed Fetters, also 19 of Mid
land, escaped on foot, but 
was spprehended Thursday 
night in an Abilene hotel by 
a U. S. Deputy Marshal.

After it was discovered that 
Fetters has evaded officers, 
roadblocks were set up on all 
roads leading out of Ozona,
The search was called off after 
Pecos County Deputy Sheriff 
Allen Graham was killed by 
a vehicle at a roadblock four 
miles west of Ozona, The 
driver of the vehicle was blind
ed by headlights of a truck

Fineral Service

Anne is a junior in Ozona
High School, a member of 
the student council, and a

Homecoming will be ob
served at Ozona High School 
this weekend with the high
light of the activities being 
the Ozona-Sonora football 
game being played on the 
home field.

The Sonora Broncos find 
themselves in the unique posi
tion of having lost their first 
three games of the season, and 
will surely be hungry for the 
win. On the other hand, the 
Lions have had a rather lack- 

' luster season, winning one and 
losing two, so they too, will 
be out for blood. Meeting the 
Broncos on their own home

Fineral Service 

In San Angelo 

For Ozonan’s Kin
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Allie Davis Scothorn, 80, sis
ter of Mrs. A1 Fields of Ozona,

cheerleader. She wfll represent were held Wednesday morning 
the Ozona FFA Chapter at the “  San Angelo with burial at
Concho District banquet in 
San Angelo November 19,

The meeting was attended 
by twenty-one FFA members. 
The following slate of officers 
was elected;

Gary Mitchell, president; 
Dan Davidson, vice president; 
Bill Bissett, secretary; Mark 
Kerby, treasurer; Ri ck Hunni- 
cutt, reporter; David Bean, 
sentinel; and Miss Tillman, 
sweetheart.

11:30 a .m . in Sherwood Ceme
tery.

She was born Sept. 3, 1893 
in Sherwood and was married 
to Stanley S. Scothorn in 
March, 1927. She had been a 
resident of San Angelo for six 
years.

Other survivors include a ' 
brother, Neville Davis of Ft. 
Stockton, another sister, Mrs. 
C. E. Pettit of San Angelo and 
several nieces and nephews.

field will no doubt give the 
Lions the edge. Either way, 
fans are sure to see an exciting 
game, as the traditional rival
ry between the two schools 
usually sees both teams play
ing their best.

Activities get underway 
with the annual snake dance, 
pep rally and bonfire tonight. 
Participants will gather at the 
band hall to form the snake 
dance about 8:30. It will wind 
around to the football field 
where the pep rally and bon
fire will be held at the south 
end of the football field.

The annual crowning of 
the football queen will be 
held before the game Friday 
night instead of at halftime. 
Candidates for football queen 
will be escorted onto the field 
by the four co-captains and 
the queen's name will be an
nounced at that time. Girls 
selected by the team as can
didates for 1973 football queen 
are Anne Tillman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tillman; 
Jan Pelto, daughter of Mrs. 
Marjo Pelto; Pat Sanker, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Sanker; and Teresa Shaw, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaw.

The four senior co-captains 
are Gary Mitchell, Pete Mal
donado, Oliver Payne and 
Melecio Martinez.

A spectacular halftime 
show by the Ozona High School 
Band is planned for halftime 
activities. A patriotic theme

OjNlA’'S

NEW BUSINESS TO OPEN IN DOWNTOWN OZONA - Dina’s Poco Toco will open its doors at 
10 o’clock tomorrow morning offering a variety of Mexican Food. The business is located in 
the Nettleton building at the highway intersection. Under construction above is a driveway 
to enable patrons to pick up orders at the drive-in window. The Poco Toco will be operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Martinez.

will be used.
Saturday night the annual 

homecoming dance will be 
held at the civic center, spon
sored by the OHS student coun
cil. Invited are high school 
students and their dates and 
Ozona High School graduates 
and their dates. Admission 
will be $1. 50 per couple and 
$2 stag. Dress is semi- formal, 
that is, dresses for girls and 
shirt, tie and slacks for boys.

New Pastor For 

Calvory Baptist
Rev, Jerry L. Cain has 

moved to Ozona from Stiles 
to become fulltime pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church. He 
formerly pastored the Commu
nity Baptist Church in Stiles.
He also pastored a church in 
Big Spring.

He was born and reared in 
Colorado City, Texas and at
tended schools there. He and 
his wife, the former Linda 
Scott of Colorado City, have 
two children, Sheri and Nicky.

Pinchers Upset 

Lions 8-7 In 
Mason Fridoy

The Ozona High School 
Lions were out-pointed 8-7 
Friday night in Mason by the 
Mason Punchers.

Statistics indicated a de
fensive battle as the Lions 
managed 5 first downs to the 
Punchers’ 8. In previous games 
the Mason had had trouble 
moving the ball on the ground, 
but against the Lions they 
ground out 85 yards mshing 
to 49 for the Lions, passed for 
90 yards and a touchdown 
while the Lions were 69 yards 
in the passing department.
The Lions lost two fumbles 
while the Punchers lost three.
In the penalty department, the 
Lions had 7 for 65 yards and 
Mason 11 for 85.

Romaldo Cervantez scored 
for the Lions in the second 
quarter, hitting paydirt from 
a yard out. Lessley Russell 
booted the extra point to give 
the Lions a 7-0 halftime lead.

The Lions held on to the 
lead throughout the third quar
ter, and it looked like they 
might shut out the opponents. 
However, late in the fourth 
quarter, the Punchers scored 
on a 35 yard pass play. Rather 
than go for a tie, the Punchers 
went to the air again and hit 
for the winning points.

Dr. Gary Yannoy 

Receives 

A&M Honors For Grahoni In
Shefflelil Tbnrs.Dr. Gary L. Vannoy of Oz

ona has been named a Distin
guished Student in veterinary 
medicine at Texas A&M Uni
versity, it has been announced 
be Ueen Georee C. Shelton.

GARYL, VANNOY
Vannoy was graduated in 

August from the College of 
Veterinary Medicine professi
onal program with a doctor of 
veterinary medicine degree.
He has set up a practice in 
Ozona, and is in the process 
of building a clinic.

Distinguished Student stat
us is awarded to students who 
earn a 3.25 or better grade 
point ration out of a possible 
4.0 during the summer trimes
ter period.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Vannoy of Fort 
Stockton.

Prof, of Yoar 

Award Goos To

Stonloy W illiam

Stanley B. Williams, son of 
Mrs. Ben Williams of Ozona, 
was one of the four recipients 
of the "Professor of the Year” 
award at Susquehanna Univer
sity in Selinsgrove, Pa.

The coveted award was pre
sented at the beginning of the 
University's 116th year, a result 
of a student and faculty poll.

Williams joined the faculty 
in 1971. A graduate of Baylor 
University, he received his 
master’s degree from the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin. He 
has taught at the University 
and in the public schools of 
Austin and Corsicana.

The award is presented an
nually for service as an educa
tor, service to the university, 
the student body and other 
campus organizations.

Services for Allen Archie 
Graham, 44, a Pecos County 
deputy, were held at 3 p .m . 
Thursday in Sheffield School 
gymnasium with burial in Shef
field Cemetery,

Graham was fatally injured 
early Tuesday at a roadblock 
west of Ozona. According to 
Department of Public Safety of
ficials, Graham was struck by 
a car when its driver was repor
tedly blinded by lights from a 
tmck being checked at the road
block.

The roadblock was set after 
one of two men being pursued 
by Border Patrol officers escaped 
from a car in Ozona.

Graham had been a resident 
of Sheffield the past 20 years. 
He was bom Oct. 29, 1928 in 
Utopia and was married to Bob
bie Spears Aug. 12, 1950 in 
Fort Stockton. He had been a 
deputy in the Pecos County 
Sheriff’s Department 12 years. 
He was a member of the Church 
of Christ and Sheffield Lions 
Club.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Sherrie Graham of 
the home; three sons. Bob Al
len Graham of Stephenville, 
Mike Graham and John Allen 
Graham, both of the home; his 
mother, Mrs. John Graham of 
Uvalde; three sisters, Mrs.
Dick Waites of Uvalde, Mrs. 
Eveljm Roades of San Antonio 
and Mrs. Ted Hagler of Walnut 
Creek, C alif.; and a brother. 
Gene Graham of Rocksprings.

officers had stopped to check 
for hitch-hikers.

Breeding was taken to San 
Angelo Tuesday night and 
charged with possession of 
43 pounds of marijuana with in
tent to distribute before Federal 
Migistrate Phil Lane. He was 
released on $10, 000 bond and 
returned to Midland,

The search continued for 
Fetters and ended in Abilene 
Thursday night. He was re
leased on $10, 000 bond after 
being arraigned before U. S. 
District Judge Leo Brewster on 
charges of possession of mari
juana with intent to distribute.

First Baptist 

Schadfles 

Fall Revival
The annual fall revival at 

the First Baptist Church will 
be held October 7 through 13, 

Evangelists will be the popu
lar Singing Cmz Family. There 
will be one service each even
ing beginning at 7;30. The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend.

The Cruz family will be 
guests of the Rotary Club 
Tuesday noon, the Lions Club 
Thursday and appear, at the 
high school assembly Wednes
day morning.

The family is a well-known 
group of singing evangelists 
and drew large attendance on 
it's last engagement in Ozona.

Both men are free on i ^nd 
and may be expected to be 
tried in U. S. District Court 
in San Angelo, provided the 
charges reach the grand jury 
and the pair are indicted. The 
next grand jury is scheduled 
to convene in January.

Funeral Service 

For Mrs. Landin 
Here Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Candelario (Julia) Landin, 61, 
were held Saturday afternoon 
in Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Catholic Church with burial 
in Lima Cemetery under the 
direction of Janes Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Landin died around 
4 p. m. Wednesday at her 
home here after suffering an 
apparent heart attack.

She was bora Sept. 12,
1912 in Ozona and had lived 
in Ozona all her life. She was 
married to Candelario Landin 
June 27, 1933 in Ozona.

Survivors include her hus
band; four sons, Linoel Landin 
and Armando Landin, both of 
Dallas, Candelario Landin Jr. 
of Carnegie, Okla. and Rober
to Landin of Midland; a 
daughter, Mrs. Elia Swearin
gen of Ozcha; a brother, Juan 
Molina of Ozona; three sisters, 
Mrs. Anita Vasquez and Mrs. 
Beatrice Castillo, both of Oz
ona and Miss Armelia Molina 
of Del Rio; 16 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Ozona VFW Post To 
Host District Moot

Ozona will be the scene of 
the District 22 Veterans of 
Foreign Wars quarterly meet-

Crockett Fields 

Gain Confirmers
Saxon Oil C o., Abilene, 

will drill the No. 1 Joe F,
Bean as a 5/8 mile south-soutb 
east outpost to the three-well 
Donham (Grayburg gas) field 
of Crockett County, 12 miles 
northwest of Ozona,

Location is 1,320 feet from 
the north and 1, 340 feet from 
the west lines of 48-UV-GC&SF, 
Contract depth is 1, 500 feet.

James L. Lamb, J r ., Mid
land, will drill the No. 2 
Todd as a 3/8 mile northwest 
stepout to the six-well Howard 
Draw, Northeast (1165 San 
Andres gas) field of Crockett 
County, 16 miles northwest of 
Ozona.

Location is 1, 936 feet from 
the north and 1, 917 feet from 
the east lines of 48-WX-GC- 
&SF. Contract depth is 1,400 
feet.

ing this weekend. Local Post 
6109 will host the annual af
fair.

Larry Albers of the local 
post is District Commander 
and John W. Walker is Post 
Commander and general chair
man for the activities.

The meeting gets underway 
Saturday afternoon with regis
tration at the post between 
the hours of 2 and 5 p.m . 
There will be an open house 
from 5 until 6 p .m . and a 
dance, from 9 p.m . until 1;00 
a.m .

Sunday’s activities get un
derway with a commanders 
breakfast at 8’oclock, followed 
by a joint meeting at the Ci
vic Center at 9:30. Members 
are urged to attend the church 
of their choice at 11:00 a.m . 
and return to the Civic Center 
for a barbeque dinner at 12:30, 
A business meeting at 2;30 p. 
m. will end the activities.

Clifford Teer, National 
Chairman of Business Adminis
tration for the VFW, will be 
principal speaker. Mrs. Clif
ford (Eva) Teer will speak to 
the Woman’s Auxiliary at the . 
joint meeting Sunday.

V. F. W. EMPLOYMENT OFFICER APPOINTED - District 22 Veterans of Foreign Wars Command
er Larry Albers recently appointed Tom Montgomery to the post of Employment Officer for the 
District. Montgomery will be responsible for assisting returning veterans in getting employment. 
Albers, left, presents Montgomery, right, with official appointment.
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The Courts
In most democracies and every dictatorship the question 

eventually arises as to the power of the courts—how broad, 
final or specific it can be when judges move into the area 
of legislatives and executive functions.

In Japan early this month, for example, a judge ruled the 
existence of that country’s defense forces was unconstitu
tional. If his ruling is carried out, all of Japan’s defense 
forces would be disbanded, an obvious absurdity in prevail
ing world conditions.

In the United States, a judge (a District judge as was 
the Japanese judge) has moved to eliminate executive priv
ilege. If Senate committee investigators and District courts 
can seize presidential papers, require presidential aides to 
testify, force the President to produce tapes of his most 
private conversations, the chief executive’s traditional co
equal power, known as executive privilege is at least great
ly proscribed, if not at an end.

The nation’s highest court will likely pass on the monu
mental rulings, both heie and in Japan. In the end, the peo
ple—by changing the Constitution—can decide. But until 
that laborious process is carried out, the law and the Con
stitution is what a judge, or several, say it is.

In dictatorships, the courts dare not overrule the govern
ment. The c o n s t a n t  give-and-take testing between the 
branches of free governments, then, is a normal process, 
even if judges, as human beings, sometimes inevitably err.

Shultz's Burn

October, 1973
The fields are harvested and bare 
And winter whistles through the Square.
October dresses in flame and gold 
Like a woman afraid of growing old.

"Anne Lawler.
October is filled with interesting dates, and is the birth

day month of five Presidents. It is also the month in which 
many state days are, or have been in the past, observed— 
Missouri Day on the 1st, Oklahoma Historical Day on the 
10th, University of North Carolina Day on the 12th (and 
Farmers’ Day in Florida), Alaska Day on the 18th, York- 
town Day on the 19th, Pennsylvania Day on the 24th and 
Admission Day in Nevada on the 31st.

Presidents born in October include Rutherford Hayes, the 
19th, born in Delaware, Ohio, on the 4th in 1822; Chester 
Arthur, 21st, born in Fairfield, Vermont, on the 5th in 1830; 
Dwight Eisenhower, 34th, born at Denison, Texas, on the 
14th in 1890; John Adams, 2nd, born in Braintree* Massa
chusetts, on the 30th in 1735; Theodore Roosevelt, 26th, 
born in New York City on the 27th in 1858.

Interestingly, October is the month in which both Lief 
Ericson and Columbus sailed to the New World. While Col
umbus’ voyage actually opened up North America to coloni- 
alization and trade, and therefore had immense conse
quences. Ericson’s voyage came about five hundred years 
earlier. Colorado, in 1943, became one of the first states 
to observe Lief Ericson Day, on the 9th. Co l umbus  
Day, on the 12th, has become a federal holiday.

Lehigh University and Dartmouth observe Founder’s Day 
in October; the first permanent German settlement in Ameri
ca was made at Germantown, Pennsylvania,on the 6th in 
1683; John Clarke, a pioneer in the field of religious liberty 
and one of the founders of Rhode Island, was born on the 
8th, in 1609 (in England).

Pulaski Day, which President Franklin Roosevelt pro
claimed as one of memory for the Polish count who fought 
bravely for the colonies in the Revolution, falls on the 11th. 
St. Francis of Assisi, one of the most humble heroes of 
the Christian church, died on the 3rd in 1236. The Edict of 
Nantes, granting Protestants tolerance, was revoked on the 
22nd in 1685, sending hundreds of thousands of Frenchmen 
fleeing persecution to America and elsewhere. Hallowe’en 
ends the month, on the 31st.

NEWS REEL
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Treasury Secretary George Shultz recently admitted U.S. 
negotiators were outsmarted by their Russian counterparts 
in the huge 1972 wheat deal between the two nations.

Schultz commented as Senator Walter Huddleston (D-Ky) 
was charging the Russians made as much as 100 per cent 
profit in reselling some of the wheat to Italy.

The Treasury Secretary’s analysis of the deal was: “ If 
you get burned once then that’s their fault. But if you get 
burned twice then that’s our fault.’’

This vindication is not justified or valid. The American 
people have a right to expect U.S. negotiators to be as ca
pable and well informed as their counterparts.

Obviously, U.S. negotiators were far from realistic in 
their 1972 efforts, if not incompetent. The huge sale caused 
American food prices (bread, flour-based products, beef, 
pork, poultry, etc.) to spurt upward. The American con
sumer is now paying through the nose for this lack of fore
sight.

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDEUGHTS 
PROM YOUR STATE CAPITAL

BY BILL BOYKIN

Texas Press Association

"The way a man comes a- 
cross on television says abso
lutely nothing about his quali
fications to govern, " explains 
Bob Hardesty, Press Secretary 
to Governor Dolph Briscoe and 
former speech writer for Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson,

Hardesty, speaking before 
the Austin Advertising Club, 
said "On television, the way 
a person comes across all too 
often has little to do with what 
he is really like. What's of 
paramount importance is what 
he appears to be like. We are 
faced with a basic conflict-- 
the conflict of illusion versus 
reality ,"

Hardesty defended LBJ’s 
"illusion that he was devious 
and secretive, " stating that 
"it was under his (LBJ's) perso
nal orders that there was no 
press censorship in Vietnam-- 
for the first time in the history 
of American warfare. "

There was the "illusion 
that he was a southern racist, 
yet he was responsible for pas
sage of every civil rights act 
since reconstruction, ’’ his for
mer speech writer added.

Governor Briscoe "lives 
with myths that he is a busi
nessman's governor, but he 
vetoed a bill which would 
have raised interest rates-- 
and the myth that he is a re
mote, inaccessible governor, 
but he is the man who is prob
ably more accessible to mem
bers of the legislature than any 
Governor in recent history. "

"My remarks are not direc
ted against the television in
dustry and the fine people who 
work in it; this is something 
out of their control and is a 
fact of life.

"My point is obvious. We 
elect our public officials to 
run our government honestly, 
effectively and compassion
ately--not to entertain us.
We have our Johnny Carsons 
for that, " he stressed.

"Therein lies the tyranny 
of television. The more we 
as people become used to the 
suave, polished entertainers 
and newscasters, the more we 
expect public servants to be 
like them. In this day of pre
packaged candidates and edit
ed TV campaign spots, it 
takes a long, long time to see 
through a 'snow job ,' The day 
we judge all our political can
didates on style, rather than 
merit, we will all be the lo
sers, " he concluded.

LBJ WAS 'TRICKED' INTO 
QUITTING?--In a UPI inter
view last week Sam Houston 
Johnson, brother of LBJ, said 
"If anybody tells you that he 
didn't intend to ran for a sec
ond term, they're very badly 
mistaken, "

"He was tricked. He was 
led to believe if he withdrew 
he'd save thousands of lives.
It had the opposite effect of 
what he thought it would, " he 
added.

Sam Johnson is revising and 
updating the book, "My Broth
er Lyndon. " He will tell in 
his book that LBJ "gave up po
litics for peace. " The choice, 
he thinks, shortened his broth
er’s life.

"Politics was his life. He 
gave up living when he gave 
it up. If he'd stayed on in the 
White House there's no telling 
how long he'd have lived. "

NO MORE TELEPHONES— 
"Bend a key and bend a mind," 
says U ri Geller, Israeli psychic, 
who made an appearance be
fore a skeptical Capitol press 
corps last week.

"There are other dimensi
ons to life than what we can 
see, feel and hear, " Geller 
pointed out--as he bent keys 
for reporters and explained 
other phenomena which occurs 
around him every day.

Geller gave the political 
reporters something to think 
about when he said Bell Tele
phone laboratory scientists 
were "slightly shook" when 
he performed some of his ex
periments in laboratory condi
tions for them.

"Perhaps they are afraid 
mental telepathy will put 
them out of business, " he said 
jokingly.

He successfully conducted 
telepathic experiments in o- 
ther news rooms in Austin, but 
didn't succeed with the skep
tical capitol reporters.

Some terrn his unusual feats 
as "paracommunicatibhs"-- 
which may very well be used 
in some means by the news 
media within a few years,

Geller practices psychoki
nesis, telekinesis, teleporta
tion and other unexplained 
uses of energy forces.

Astronaut Edgar Mitchell 
heard about the young man 
in Tel Aviv, and has helped 
conduct the Stanford Research 
Institute experiments in the 
lab conditions.

Explaining that some peo
ple will never be convinced 
that he has unusual gifts, Gel
ler said "There are people in 
the world who do not think 
the United States has landed 
men on the moon. They be
lieve what they saw on tele
vision was filmed in Texas 
or Arizona."

MORE AUTO INSURANCE 
CUTS PROMISED--A new com 
petitive rate law will bring 
auto insurance rate cuts up to 
20 per cent for many motorists. 
State Insurance Board Chair
man Joe Christie announced.

Christie and Gov, Dolph 
Briscoe jointly announced rate 
deviations approved for 13 
companies under the law which 
permits changes above or be
low state board standards.

Most of the 13 companies 
sought rate reductions for key 
classes of coverage ranging 
from 10 to 15 percent.

SCHOOL FINANCE PLAN 
ADVANCED--A House educa
tion committee recommenda
tion for the state to assume 
$600 million in added school 
costs over a six-year period 
went to Speaker Daniel and 
Briscoe last week,

"What we are trying to do 
is relieve the local taxpayers 
and shift the burden to the 
state, " said Rep. Dan Kubiak 
of Rockdale, committee chair
man. "The local districts are 
at about their (taxing) lim it."

Kubiak said overhauling 
the school finance formulas 
can be accomplished without 
any immediate new taxes, be
cause $109 million in unex
pended funds rests in the state 
treasury.

Recommendations included 
a reduction in the teacher-pu
pil ration; limiting ad valorem 
taxes for other than capital 
facilities, equipment and debt 
service to  75 cents per $100 
of market value; local leeway 
funds of from $100 to $200 
per pupil in two-step form; in
creasing the operation and 
maintenance cost to $85 per 
average daily membership and 
a new teacher pay raise.

—  0—

New shipment of store-all 
boxes at the Stockman.

An electrically powered 
wool stacker, 131 feet high, 
has been installed at the Ozona 
Wool and Mohair Co. With 
this machine wool can be 
stacked in half the time and 
takes the place of several men.

29 years ago
Mrs. Roy Thompson is teach

ing a course in Red Cross Home 
Nursing at the Community Cen
ter for the benefit of a group 
of Latin-American high school 
girls.

29 years ago
Civic groups and schools 

have joined forces with news
papers for a Texas Paper Sal
vage month. Many paper mills 
have been forced to close due 
to a paper shortage.

29 years ago
Mrs. Dora Moore has opened 

a cafe and sweet shop in the 
Williams building and will be 
serving sandwiches, hambur
gers, drinks and pastries.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDo

nald and children will be mo
ving to Canyon next month 
where Mr. McDonald will be 
running a stock farm and imple
ment business in Hereford.

‘ 29 years ago
The Ozona National Bank 

is pleased to announce that it 
has been authorized by the US 
Treasury Dept, to pay US Sav
ings Bonds.

29 years ago
The Lions ran away from 

the Angelo Kittens in their sea
son opener with a score of 32-0, 
A withering pass attack com
bined with ground plays netted 
them at least one touchdown 
each quarter.

W ash iagto i 

Nows Lottor
By

Congressman O. C. Fisher

THE
IION ’S ROAR

NEWS FROM OZONA HIGH SCHOOL 
BY TERESA SHAW

Mums will be sold up until 
kick-off time Friday night,
Ann G. and Kathy R. will be 
selling mums at the gate if 
you still haven't got one. Se
niors need all the help they 
can get. Please buy one. Don't 
be an odd ball and be without 
one there!

--LR—
Everyone did pretty well with
out coming out with sprained 
ankles because of the many 
holes on the football field in 
Mason. Oliver P. hurt his 
knee and was seen on crutches 
Monday afternoon. Hope it 
gets better and especially by 
Friday night!

— LR--
Forecast:
Winning Homecoming 
Good grades on 6 wks. tests 
Sr's passing English tests 
Showing up Sonora band 
Many happy parents and people

THE  
FAMILY 
LAWYER

“R em em ber M e  
In Y our Will"

Over and over again, Widow 
Green’s housekeeper urged her 
to “remember me in your will.” 
Sure enough, when the widow 
died, the bulk of her estate was 
left to the housekeeper.

In short order, disgruntled 
relatives took the matter to 
court.

“This is a clear case of undue 
influence,” they charged. “This 
woman simply pestered the old 
lady into writing her will that 
way.”

However, the court found the 
widow’s will valid. The court 
said that mere pestering, while it 
might be considered uncouth, 
could not be considered undue 
influence in the legal sense.

The future of Project San
guine, a newly developed 
Navy system for communicat
ing with submerged submarines, 
is undetermined. Now in a 
research and testing status, the 
Navy continues to search for 
location of low conductivity 
geologic substrata suitable for 
a single extremely low fre
quency transmitter complex.

The search first centered in 
Wisconsin but shifted to the 
Llano uplift area in central Te
xas because of the granite sub
surface there. Residents of 
Llano and Mason Counties are 
opposed because of many un
answered questions. They feel 
the Navy should locate the 
project elsewhere, preferably 
on Federally-owned land, and 
I share that view.

I would certainly oppose 
Project Sanguine, or any other 
defense project, being located 
at any place in my district 
where local people don’t want 
it.

Project Sanguine has not 
yet been approved by the De
partment of Defense, nor by 
the Congress, although both 
have approved the research. It 
is still in a research stage, and 
the Department of Defense 
says there will be no final de
cision at that level until 1976 
on whether the system will be 
installed in the USA.

According to Navy scien
tists, confirmed by the Secre
tary of the Navy, the capabi
lity of the technique to com
municate with submerged 
submarines has already been 
tested and proven. It is a sig
nificant breakthrough in the 
art of communication, is pro
jected as a nuclear deterrent, 
and in case of war could be 
invaluable.

As of today, the Navy can 
in seconds inform our submar
ines at sea of the exact loca
tion of a suspicious submarine 
or plane. But only if the 
receiving sub is surfaced and 
its antenna is exposed.

The newly discovered sys
tem would enable such mes
sages and others to be trans
mitted from the continental 
U. S. to our submerged subma
rines--while under water--any
where in the world! Many 
details of Sanguine are classi
fied, You can be sure the 
Soviets would give their eye 
teeth to know the secrets and 
be able to keep pace with our 
astounding technological know
how in this area.

—  0—

Need a gift? Brown Furni
ture is expanding its gift dept. 
New items every day. Select 
yours now. Free gift wrapping.

28-tfc

All sorts of pressures may af
fect the provisions of a person’s 
will without being unlawful. In 
another case, the pressure was 
romantic. When a businessman 
died leaving everything to his 
secretary, his children complained 
in court that she had used fem
inine wiles to overcome his re
sistance.

But again, the court upheld the 
will.

“It is undeniably true,” said 
the judge, “that the female sex 
does have the power in many in
stances to exercise a dominating 
influence over the male sex. 
However, there is a difference 
between due and undue influence. 
Undue influence must be such 
that the party had no free will 
but stood (in bondage) because 
of such influence.”

Of course it may be difficult to 
tell, after the person has died, 
just how powerful the pressures 
were. Therefore, the law looks 
for certain telltale circumstances.

For example, undue influence 
was found plausible by one court 
because the person was in a 
weakened mental condition when 
he signed the will.

And another court decided that 
the owner of a rest home had 
exerted undue influence on a 
dying patient, largely because the 
terms of the will seemed “un
natural.” The court found it 
suspicious that the deceased, al
ways a devoted father, would 
have suddenly disinherited his 
children in favor of a compara
tive stranger.

“People who live in glass 
houses, might as well an
swer the door bell.”—Duane 
C. Gr iggs ,  New London 
(Iowa) Journal.

“The honeymoon is over 
when he takes her off a pedes
tal and puts her on a budget.” 
—Elizabeth W. Spalding, The 
Kentucky (Bards town)  
Standard.

“A politician is someone 
who never met a tax he didn’t 
hike.”—WillaM. Jenkins, The 
Hermitage (Mo.) Index.

“Everyone shuns trouble, 
unless it comes disguised as 
money.”—Dale Holdridge,

since Ex's are home 
A good band for the dance

Saturday night 
Cold weather for the game 
Good-byes and good-nights to

everyone!
--LR--

What would you do if you 
had Zabaglione in your front 
yard when you got up in the 
morning?

Rick H .-I would go back 
to bed.

Karen M. - 1 would call 
"Duck".

Chris R. - 1 would put it in 
Mrs. Speiker's yard.

Lony M. - I would eat it.
Ronnie S, - Burn it.
Mike H .-I wouldn’t go out 

there.
Gary M, - I’d call the cops.
Jan P .-I would ask Karen 

M. what "Duck" said.
Harvey W. - I'd ask Jan to 

ask Karen what "Duck" said.
James K .-I'd  give it to 

my mom to fix for dinner.
Debbie M. - I'd play with 

it.
Craig T ,- I ’d feed it to my 

dog.
Mark K .-I'd  smoke it.
Melvin R. - I’d definitely 

throw it away.
Definition: eggs, sugar 

and wine mixed together that 
you would drink hot or cold.

--LR--
Oct. 2, in the auditorium, 

the Speech II class will be 
presenting a play for assembly! 
The public is invited.

— LR--
Football queen will be 

chosen at pre-game. Let’s 
all get there early enough to 
see it and get a good seat.
If you get there early enough 
you can show off your mums.

--LR--
Halftime will be highlight

ed with a patriotic show. If 
you don't watch'it you'll real
ly miss something. It will be 
a real eye-catcher!

— LR—
Ozona Lions have a lot of 

pride this year in trying to do 
their best on the football field. 
Ozona fans are with you lOO^, 
Lions, so don't slack off! Keep 
you heads up and be proud 
you're from Ozona. Let's 
show the Hosses our DESIRE in 
wanting to win. Let's win our 
homecoming Friday night. 
Show 'em who's boss.

— LR—
Ozona High School under

graduates welcome home all 
Ex’s and hope in your return 
back to your (great) life that 
you will have a safe trip.

— LR-
Rush here and rush there is 

all the Seniors have been do
ing this first 6 weeks. Sure 
hope the others aren't this 
hectic!

- - 0- -

Pibllc Notice
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for conr 
structing 4. 961 miles of Gra., 
Strs., Base and Surf, from 5. 0 
Mi. S. of SH 163, Southwest 
5. 0 Miles on Highway No. RM 
1973, covered by S 2855(2)A 
in Crockett County, will be 
received at the Highway Dep
artment, Austin, until 9;00 
A. M ,, October 16, 1973, and 
then publicly opened and read.

The State Highway Depart
ment, in accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 
Stat. 252) and the Regulations 
of the U. S. Department of 
Transportation (15 C. F. R. ,
Part 8), issued pursuant to such 
Act, hereby notifies all bidders 
that it will affirmatively in
sure that the contract entered 
into pursuant to this advertise
ment will be awarded to the 
lowest responsible bidder with
out discrimination on the 
ground of race, color, or nat
ional origin, and further that 
it will affirmatively insure 
that in any contract entered 
into pursuant to this advertise
ment, minority business enter
prises will be afforded full op
portunity to submit bids in 
response to this invitation and 
will not be discriminated 
against on the grounds of race, 
color, or national origin in 
consideration for an award.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of W. F. 
Dixon, Resident Engineer, Oz
ona, Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin.
Usual rights reserved.

29-2tc
—  0- -

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
Deep clean carpets with stear

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE REPAIR 
OZONA BOOT & 

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

EL SOMBRERO CAFE

MEXICAN FOOD 
ORD!EE2S TO GO

PH. 392-2231

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In  Eacdi Month 

8 p. m.
Bingo EJvery 3rd Saturday 

8 p. m.
Catch and Buy Live Catfish 

CLOSED TUE. & THUR,
BANNER FISH FARM

45 Miles South of Sheffield 
Highway 349

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
PLUMBING & REPAIR 

G. E, APPLIAN(DE 
1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3031

WHEELER MOTORS
Used Cars 8t Pickups 

and Sold
24-Hr. Wrecker Service 

810 11th St. Ph. 392-20291
THE BAGGETT AGENCY

mSURANCG 
“ Your Protection 

ia
Our Profession”

1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606

RFAlF i'liU L  INTERIORS
Designed with 

DiRAPRRY-CARPET 
Fine Furniture & Accessories 

BROWN FURNITURE

PHOTOGRAPHS
HANK WEBSTER 
Flying W Motdl

TUE. , OCT. 2, 1 tm 8 P, MJ

O n e g l ^ ^ ^ .95
MEMORIALS 

OF DISTINCTION
STONE ETERNAL

MONUMENTS
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

FABRICS
For AH Occasions

MYRA’S____
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

$ 1.00

per week

m il l s  PLUMBING
iPor prompt service call

to m m y  m il l s

I 392-2356 or 392-2029

J. W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts & Supplies 
606 11th St. Ph. 392-2343!

VELA’S BOOT SHOP
Boot, Shoe and Saddle Repairs

Custom Hand Made Boots 
392-2004 Walnut St.Ph

MERLE NORMAN
Darr Thom pson, 

C onsultant
602 Ave. H Ph. 392-3018 

Call for D em onstratioa

This space for Sale 
$1.00 per week 

Call 392-2551
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m o n t e r r e v
s t o n e w a r e

Values of the Week,
Only 12.39 
No purchase necessary.

GOOD THRU 
S E P T . 30

A U  MATCHING COMPIETCR PIECES NOW ON OISPLAT-T-YEAR OPEN STOCK GUARANTEE.

FOODWAY

m

FO O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

jaemOOBiaOBi  ̂ w a  iur ^ ^

‘1^ SAUE45c  when you buy a 
3 UB. CAN of 

FOLGER’S COFFEE
SPECIAL PRICE 

WITH THIS COUPON

M

M

M  
M

WITHOUT C0UP0N$3. 43^^^*
Coupon cash value 1/20 of 1C V^|P> 

P*4M*M*M*‘ Jfepjt.

FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

Gold Medal

C a lifo rn ia  Ic e b e rg

Lettuce
L B .m

F l o u r

All Flavors

J

Hawaiian Punch. . . . . 4  7 ^
Bath Tissue.......... 3  O j v
Kim

Facial Tissue......
Kountry Fresh Soft ^

Margarine...........  .1“'?
S tok ely  Cream Style - Whole Kernel JU  S f

■ T  C a n s I

A LL WHITE

4 200-ct.
Boxes

5 1 *

USDA

r f t T s
Q t r s .

L b . 6 9 (  
L b .6 5 (A LL DARK

BONELESS

TURBOT FILLET Lb. 89c
FOODW AY BRAND

Golden Corn.......... **

4 K *1
Del Monte C o f  ^

Green B ean s...........0  cansOTy

Del Monte
E a rly  «  • ■
G a rd e n  S p m a C h

LEPTON

SUCED BACON Lb. S1.29
OSCAR MAYER

SUCED BOLOGNAS oz. 89c
Lb. $1.19
12 oz. S9c

SMOKED LINK

SAUSAGE
(HOT)

PEYTON’S A IX  MEAT

FRANKS
More Money Saving Features

Macaroni 
& Cheese ' 7V4-01. $ 1  

Boxes Ip

3 OZ. JAR

INSTANT TEA $1.29
Roneh Style 3^,, I A  | ^

Beans
Kountry Fresh All Flavors

Inst. Breakfast 6 9 *
Allerest  ̂ a O

Tablets
Deodorant ‘'"S 1 J 5
Kellogg All Flavors ■  -

Pop Tarts '"* 5 1 ?
Betti Crocker hefs H  ^  ■

Kountry Fresh

Flaky Biscuits 2 2
Kountry Fresh Indv. Wrap. Sliced #

Cheese or

Kraft 1  O r

Cheese???-.. . . . !? l o
Kountry Fresh Chunk

Cheese _ #  9
VIP Frozen Chopped JM  ^  f f l

Broccoli 4
Libby Frozen

Green Peas
LIBBY FRO.

29
Cut Corn ' '^..59
WsFtozea  ̂ 13'/t-6z.Cl A  CPina ... ^  I e llJ

MORNING FRESH, QUALITY PRODUCE
Vine Ripe

Tomatoes lb.

Red Delicious

Specials Good .
Thursday, Sept. 27 Crisp

thru

Saturday, September 29

APPLES
U.S. No. 2 Russet

Potatoes
Crisp

Celery

39* Corn
^  M B  Flame Tokay Red

^ 0 ^  Grapes

-39‘PIeaches

Ears

8* 
Bag

L B . 4 9 <

Gold Crown Beef 

S irlo in

FRESH WATER

CATFISH-
> > • $ 1 3 9

LEAN CHOPPED

SIRLOIN 
PATTIES
Lb. $149 i

P U R E X

Bleach
ipURi

G a l

Kountry Fresh

MILK
,g a l ^ 4 ^ 3

FIELDS
GRADE 'A'

MED. SIZE

EGGS
DOZ. 5 9 (

. r
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Food Stamps Scheduled To Begin *"*‘‘*' *•' 
Circulation In Ozona October 1

Crockett Cooity

Food stamps issued under 
the statewide food stamp pro
gram will begin circulating in 
Ozona, Texas, Oct. 1, 1973.

Commodity food distribu
tion will cease when the food 
stamp program starts operation. 
Only those persons who have 
been certified eligible will be 
able to get food stamps.

The first issuance of Food 
Stamps undel the new state
wide program will take place 
at 10 o'clock, Monday morn
ing, Oct. 1, in the Ozona 
post office according to Post
master Floyd Hokit and Carrol 
D. Crum, Regional Adminis
trator of the Texas Department 
of Public Welfare.

Crockett County currently 
has a Commodity Program, but 
it will be replaced with the new
statewide plan which has in
stalled this new issuance sys-

JY To Host Owls

Aftor Jooctioo 
Win Thorsday

The lion Junior Varsity 
downed Junction last week by 
the lopsided score of 32-14. 
They will play Big Lake here 
tonight.

The first score for the Lion 
JV came when Frankie Garza 
scooped up a Junction fumble. 
The PAT failed. James Blake 
added the next two Lion scores 
on a 4-yard plunge and an 8- 
yard run. David Torres ran in 
for the two points after the 
third score.

Blake scored again on a 
1-yard plunge and Basil Rami
rez got the final touchdown 
for the Lions on a 4 -yard run.

Outstanding on defense for 
the Lions were Frankie Garza 
and Larry Beaird.

tern. Certified households will 
be able to go to the Post Office 
at their own convenience and 
buy their allotment of Food 
Stamps. They can buy their 
stamps between the hours of 
10 a.m . and 3 p.m . Monday 
through Friday, except on 
Federal holidays.

Persons interested in apply
ing for Food Stamps should 
contact the Food Stamp Office 
at the courthouse in Ozona. 
People who are not employed 
must register for and accept 
work.

Persons who might be eli
gible for food stamps include 
those who currently receive 
commodities, public assis
tance, are unemployed, work 
part-time, or receive a small 
pension check.

Most retail grocers in this 
area will accept food stamps 
for the purchase of most food 
and food products. Food 
stamps cannot be used to pur
chase tobacco, alcoholic bev
erages, imported items and 
household goods.

Food stamps increase the 
food purchasing power of low- 
income households. The am
ount a household pays for 
their food stamps depends on 
the number of people in the 
household and their total net 
income. Bonus stamps are 
then issued to boost their buy
ing power. The amount of 
bonus stamps is determined by 
what the household is able to 
pay for food and what they 
need for the purchase of an 
adequate diet.

Once a household has been 
certified eligible to partici
pate in the program, it will 
receive an Authorization To 
Purchase (ATP) card in the 
mail each month stating how 
many stamps it is entitled to 
and how much money it will 
need to pay for them.

. . . . . .  m  ■

From September 
'til May there are 

chilly days.

Warm them 
Electrically.

Install electric baseboard heating now, 
and be ready for cool-day comfort.

• Very little remodeling

• A minimum of wasted space 

• Economical operation

Ask about W T U ’s low w inter heating rate 
and the names of electric heating contractors.

CONSERVE 
AND SAVE

Come by WTU local office 
and pick up your FREE copy 
of our “CONSERVE & SAVE" 
REDDY TIPS booklet.

Live the carefree
way with Famous r r i g l C t a . i r e

Electric Appliances
See them a t l w  1  U

West Texas U tilities 
Company An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

The household will then 
take the ATP card and the 
necessary cash, if any, to the 
Post Office where the food 
stamps are sold. Food stamps 
are sold in coupon books and 
are represented in denomina
tions of $. 50, $2, and $5.

The food stamps aren't to 
be torn from the books until 
used for buying groceries. The 
head of household, spouse or 
authorized representative may 
shop with food stamps.

The statewide food stamp 
program is administered by 
the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare and financed by 
the State of Texas and the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture.

'"J.!  ̂^  ^ . 'TK.y

Hearty-
^  <  z

^  Fund r

, Memorials
i_________

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kirby 
in memory of Melvin Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Dempster 
Jones in memory of Mrs. Fleet 
Coates, Melvin Brown and 
"Sis’* Miller.

Mrs. Mae Gray in memory 
of Mrs. Bertha Pittman,

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Smart 
Jr. in memory of Mr. W. A. 
Metcalf.

- - 0—

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admitted: Catherine Fuan- 
toz, Roy Parker, Maria Men
doza, Maria Delgado, Jesse 
Coplen, Eva Ramirez, Freda 
Hill, Estalfo Rodriquez, Ger- 
tmde Perry, Dick Webster, 
Teresa Sanchez.

Discharged: Pedro Orosco, 
Marge McMullan, Dorothy 
Howard, Catherine Fuantoz, 
Maria Mendoza, Eva Ramirez 
and baby, Freda Hill, Estalfo 
Rodriquez, Dick Webster.

Baby boy bora to Mr. &
Mrs. Julian Ramirez on 9-21- 
73,

— 0-- ■' 
SOCIAL secu rity  MEETING 
FOR SPANISH SPEAKING

Representatives of the San 
Angelo Social Security Office 
will hold a meeting at the 
Parish Center of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Church at 7:30 
p. m. on Thursday, Oct. 18, 
to acquaint the Spanish- speak
ing people in Crockett County 
with the provisions of Supple
mental Security income, a 
new Federal program to begin 
in January to replace present 
old-age assistance, aid to the 
blind, and aid to the disabled.

The meeting will be con
ducted in the Spanish language 
in an effort to reach those per
sons who otherwise might not 
learn of the new program.

The meeting is open to 
the public, and all persons in
terested are urged to attend. 
Any questions about this meet
ing can be answered by the 
San Angelo Social Security 
Office. Residents of Ozona 
may call toll free by dialing 
"Operator and asking for "En
terprise 2058".

—  0—

FOR SALE--gas heater, like 
new. 318 Ave. I or call 392- 
3468. 28-tfc

after you see 
your doctor,

American Quasar Petroleum 
C o., operating out of Midland, 
will drill a 9,200-foot wildcat 
in Crockett County, 14 miles 
southeast of Ozona, two miles 
west of the one-well Angus 
(Strawn lime gas) field and 
four miles east of dual 7, 980 
Pennsylvanian gas production 
in the Davidson Ranch multi
pay field and the DePaul 
(Strawn gas) field. It is the 
No. 1-39 H & H Drilling Co.

Location is 790 feet from 
the north and 560 feet from 
the west lines of 39-IF-TCRR. 
Ground elevaticm is 2,432 feet.

It is 3/8 m ile south of the 
firm’s No. 2-38 Jones, in 
38-U-TCRR, one of its 10 
deep wildcats slated in the vi
cinity which are all "tight. "

—  0—

KITTENS to give away— 
half Siamese and half Tabby. 
Crockett Heights, House 33. 
Call 392-2475.

28-2tp
- - 0—

FOUND - pair of gray bifocal 
glasses on Ave. J. Owner may 
pick up same and pay for ad 
at The Stockman office, nc 

—  0—

One of the new skirts but
tons down the front and has 
patch pockets. Buttons are 
decorative and are also used 
on the pockets.

WANTED TO RENT--Un- 
furnished house, 2 or 3 bed
room. Will treat with tender 
loving care—  permanent cou
ple. Call Jack's Supermarket 
392-3324.

28-tfc
—  0—

bring your 

prescription to

PHONE 392-2666

Skirts are made with a 
variety of pleats or are fash
ioned on the A-line. Vests 
and s w e a t e r s  top these 
skirts.

Belts are popular—some 
are narrow but others are 
wide, depending on the gar
ment.

—  0—

RUMMAGE SALE - at mess 
hall in Crockett Heights. Ev
erything from antiques to 
Misc. items. Fri. and Sat. 
Only. 29-ltp

—  0—

CARD OF THANKS
From the bottom of our 

hearts we would like to express 
our most grateful appreciation 
to all our friends who extended 
so much kindness and sympathy 
on the death of our loved one. 
May we thank you all for every 
act of condolence.

The Family of
Mrs. Julia Landin

CARBON PAPER  ̂ letter airi 
legal size. THE STOCKMAN 

—0 —
Too early for Christmas?

Ho! Begin now and have an 
enjoyable Christmas with fur
niture, carpet, drapes or gifts 
from Brown Furniture.

28-tfc

' Western Mattress ’ 
Company

I SAK ANGELO, TEXAS
new or renovated 

Q̂3C SpEingsf - Caioice of Sizes 
and Fiiznness 

AH Work G uaranteed

EXPANDING FILES - A to 
Z. Ozona Stoclonan Office.

lo an

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
o r  SONORA

__ A. E. Prugel, M anager 
SoncHU, T exas 
Pho^e 387-2777

'/=lrr\ERic/qr\ PV/iT iorv/iL
ir\suRflr\CE com pflrvY E;ir,7^

TOM MONTGOMERY
GENERAL AGENT

GENiRAl HUSH CONTROL 
(  DIRT CONTRACTORS

Jay Miller

Ozona

FIRST SAVINGS OF SAN ANGELO
Main Office
105 West Beauregard 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
915/655-7191

Mobile Office
Corner San Saba

and Stucken Streets 
Open Wednesday: 10 am-2 pm

More good news for First savers 
Now you have a choice of 
Gifts Galore or Green Stamps.
It’s yet another way of letting you know 
we want to get to know you better. You 
can still get those good old Green Stamps 
when you open or add to an account.*
Or you can take your pick of over thirty 
items In two Gifts Galore collections when 
you deposit a minimum of $1,000 or a 
minimum of $5,000.
We pay the top new interest rates. All 
that the law allows. And passbook sav
ings earn day-to-day Interest right up to 
day of withdrawal. Savings In by the 10th 
earn from the first and your interest Is 
compounded daily. Save with us and 
choose your gift or green stamps.
We want to get to know you better.

MINIMUM $1,000 DEPOSIT

MINIMUM $5,000 DEPOSIT

*1)O ne  stamp per dollar deposited (m in
imum deposit of $100.00) up to 2,100 
stamps, with stam ps rounded off to near
est $100.00. (example: $150.00 deposit 
receives 100 stamps; $151.00 deposit re
ceives 200 stamps.)

2) $5,000 to $7,500 2-year certificate receives 3,600 
stamps; 2-year certificate over $7,500 receives 
4,200 stamps.

3) Stam ps or gift will be given for new accounts and 
additions to existing accounts one time only during 
the rest of calendar year 1973.

Annual
Rate Savings Plans Annual

Yield*

6.75% 2V2 year-30 month certificates; 6.98%
minimum of $5,000

6.50% 2-year certificates; 6.72%
minimum of $5,000

6.50% 1-year certificates; 6.72%
minimum of $1,000

5.75% 90-day certificates; 5.92%
minimum of $1,000

5.25% Passbook Savings 5.39%
Rates and terms negotiable on $100,000 certificates.

*Annual yield shown based upon accumulated interest of
one year.

If you cannot come in person, fill out and mail coupon 
to: First Savings of San Angelo/105 West Beuregard 
San Angelo, Texas 76901

I

Enclosed is $. . for deposit in a 5V4%
passbook account □  5 % %  three mo. certificate (min. 
$ 1000) □  6V2%  one year certificate (min. $1,000) 
□  6V2%  two year certificate (min. $5000) □  6% %  two 
and one half year (30 mos.) certificate (min. $5000)

Name.

Jointly with________

Trust tor___________

Street_____________

City_________ State. -Zlp.

104 N. HARRISON
P. O. BOX 3286 r e s : 3 9 2 -3 2 0 8
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS O ZONA, TEXAS
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Lay-away now for Christmas, 
At Brown Furniture Co. New 
items are coming daily.

28-tfc
—0—

Help w anted  - Lady to care 
for elderly woman at night. 
Call 392“2341. 23-tfc

FCXl SALE “ 1972 Chevy. Chey
enne Pickup, 350 V-8, standard 
transmission, air- conditioner, 
long wide bed, 20, 000 miles, 
Lincoln fiberglass camper. See 
at 115 Mesquite Dr. Ph. 392- 
2242. 27-tfc

—  0—

Tips For Gardoiori
From the

Ozona Garden Club 
by

Mrs. Bailey Post

From now and through Oct
ober we should have a perfect 
display of beautiful roses with 
deeper coloring than the 
spring blooms. Keep well wa
tered while buds are forming 
and maturing. Feed if you 
haven’t done so before this.

This is an excellent time 
to make cuttings for inside 
greenery and blooms. Some of 
the plants to enjoy this winter 
(and a good opportunity to 
multiply) are begonias, coleus, 
geraniums, Jacob’s coat, sul
tanas and others you may want.

Many pampas grass plants 
are on display now with their 
stately and beautiful plumes. 
They make a very worshipful 
and attractive arrangement 
for a church altar.

To keep ahead of the enor
mous weed crop, everyone is

--------  — — ^
NOTICE OF

REWARD
I  am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every th e ft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
th a t no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff* Crockett Co.

urged to act now and begin to 
control them on vacant lots 
and the alleys.

Another colorful plant in 
bloom at this time is the 
queen’s wreath vine. This vine 
does better if it has plenty of 
sunshine, so plan to make 
room for one next year. Once 
established they give a beauti
ful display every year.

Before frost time, move 
your indoor plants outside for 
two or three weeks. Apply li
quid fertilizer and water to 
encourage growth. Place 
where the hot sunshine won't 
burn the foliage. A choice 
place would be beneath trees 
or large shmbs. Be sure to 
bring them in when frost is 
forecast.

Plants that have been out
side all summer but need to 
be brought inside for the win
ter, should be pruned and 
sprayed with insecticide to a- 
void bringing in worms on the 
plants. Flowering house plants 
bloom profusely if their roots 
are slightly crowded. Repot 
in larger pots only the plants 
that were pot bound last win
ter.

—  0- -

Have your old furniture re
covered to make new and 
beautiful again. We repair 
springs, and have numerous 
t)^es of materials to select 
from. For pick up and delive
ry call 653-3441.
JONNIE’S UPHOLSTERY 
1415 W. BEAUREGARD 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

26-4tc
- .... 

FOR SALE - Fresh Honey, from 
1 lb. up. Contact Lane Scott. 
1310 Houston St. Phone 392- 
[3441. 21-tfc.
I —0—

Sunday 
II Timothy 

1:7-14

Our children watch. They know power when they see it!

Som e of our children, though, don’t know about another power 
for building. They have not been taught to see it. It is the power of 
God and it also shakes and moves us. It is necessary for all men- 
gigantic source of energy and strength.

Take your children to church on Sunday. They will be tomorrow’s 
builders.

Copyright 1973 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psaims Psaims Psalms Luke II Corinthians Hebrews
130:1-8 138:1-8 139:1-24 18:1-8 1:3-12 12:3-15

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBUSI*-iD AlW  SPO NSORED BY THE OZONA B U SIN E ^
FIRMS d T i OT IOTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. 
Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co.
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman 
Ozona Oil Company 
Ozona National Bank

Ozona TV System 
White’s Auto 
Food way Stores

when was the last time you 
waxed floors? Sometimes i t ’s 
a big chore. Waxing does not 
make floor coverings wear lon
ger, but it does help to keep 
the floor clean and will give 
it a shiny appearance. It is 
not necessary to re-wax after 
each mopping, only when the 
wax has been removed.

Water-based wax washes off 
easier than solvent-based or 
silicone wax. No wax wears 
off evenly from traffic. If you 
plan to wax without removing 
all wax from the floor, wax 
only the worn traffic area. If 
you want to wax the entire 
floor, strip all the wax first. 
Strip old wax from floors once 
or twice a year.

For all floors except wood, 
mix 3 /4  cup detergent, 1 gal
lon warm water, and 1/3 cup 
ammonia. Use a clean mop 
or cloth, and scrub with the 
cleaner. Rinse with clean wa
ter until the floor feels clean 
to the touch. Let the floor dry.

It is important to wax with 
the right wax. Find out what 
your floor is made of (wood, 
linoleum, asphalt tile, vinyl 
tile, rubber tile). Get the wax 
that suits the floor. Read the 
labels on the cans of wax.

You may use a self- polish
ing wax or a polishing wax on 
a vinyl tile  floor. Select one 
kind and always use the same. 
Self-polishing wax is a liquid 
wax and doesn’t require polish
ing. Polishing wax can be a 
liquid or a paste. You must 
polish this kind of wax. Read 
the label on the can of wax.
It will tell you the kind you 
are buying.

Do not shake the can of 
self-polishing wax. It makes 
bubbles in the wax and will 
not dry smooth. Pour about |  
cup of wax on the floor at a 
time. Use a damp wash appli
cator or a clean cloth. Always 
push the wax applier or cloth 
away from you. If you push 
back and forth, the floor will 
not look as good. Spread the 
wax thinly. Let the floor dry 
30 minutes. Do not walk on it 
while it dries.

With the liquid polishing

OZONA
SAT. J T  6 And 
OCT. W %  8 P. M.

AT THE FAIRGBOCNDS

SOTJ1HSIDE UONS CaillB 

PRESENTS

South Texas Lumber Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency 
of Ozona Stuart Motor Co.

wax, shake the can well. Ap
ply like the self-polishing waj; 
except you will need to polish 
the floor.

If black marks are a prob
lem at your house, dip a clean 
cloth or very fine steel wool 
(000) in wax used to wax floor. 
Rub spot with clean cloth to 
shine. If your floor has turned 
dull or cloudy it probably 
needs to be rinsed better. Or 
if you wax before the floor is 
dry it will be dull.

The Extension Service has 
two recent publications on 
"How to Keep Floors Clean" 
and "How to Take Care of Car
pet". Call 2-2721, come by, 
or drop us a card if you would 
like to receive the free book
lets.

—  0—
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All menus served with a 
serving of bread, butter and 
milk. All menus subject to 
change.
MONDAY

Hamburger Steak 
Buttered Rice 
Buttered Limas 
Pears

TUESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage, Green Pepper 
and Onion Salad 
Peach Cobbler

WEDNESDAY
Chicken Spaghetti 
Buttered Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Jello

THURSDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Frankfurters 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Coconut Cookies

FRIDAY
Salmon Croquettes 
Creamed Potatoes 
Combination Salad 
White Cake

- - 0- -

Mrs. Bill Williams attended 
the San Angelo Music Teachers 
social Monday. A study of 
Bach was presented. The Bach 
Festival to be held in January 
was discussed. Mrs. Williams 
will be happy to give local 
teachers information about en
tering pupils in the Bach Fes
tival.

—  0- -

Order rubber stamps at THE 
STOCKMAN OFFICE. 3 -day 
service,

—  0—

Jooafe Boggett 
Is Rvaaer-Up la 
Cottoi Coitest

Joanie Baggett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baggett of 
Ozona and a fashion merchan
dising major at Texas Tech, 
was named second runner-up 
in the South Plains Maid of 
Cotton contest. The winners 
were announced Thursday 
night in Lubbock during a tele
cast of the contest.

The contest is sponsored 
annually by the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce. Joanie was 
a representative of Z&ta Tau 
Alpha.

Out of 21 contestants, the 
field was narrowed to fourteen. 
All appeared on the television 
program and the five finalists 
were announced. The finalists 
were required to make a three- 
minute speech on cotton and 
were interviewed on television.

Each of the finalists were 
presented a gift certificate.

Mr. and Mrs. Baggett were 
in Lubbock for the contest 
finals.

M rority  Ntw:
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Sorority Plaas 
Spaghetti Soppor

The Alpha Alpha Mu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi will hold 
its annual Spaghetti Supper 
Friday, September 28, at the 
Ozona Civic Center. Serving 
hours will be from 5 to 8 p. m., 
prior to the Ozona- Sonora 
Homecoming game. Tickets 
are $1.75 for Adult and $. 75 
for Children under 10 years of 
age. The price of the adult 
ticket entitles the holder to a 
chance on a door prize. The 
public is cordially invited and 
tickets will be sold at the door. 
Come on out and eat spaghetti 
with u s--it’s good!

- - 0—

RECIPE

The Alpha Alpha Mu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi held a 
combined salad supper and 
business meeting Monday at 
the Civic Center. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Eddie Hale and Mrs. 
Johnny Meyer.

Mrs. Jim Leech presented 
the program "On Any Day". 
Tables for the salad supper 
were set depicting a formal 
Thanksgiving Day dinner, a 
casual Halloween luncheon, a 
Christmas dinner and a brunch. 
Pictures of unusual table set
tings were also shown and dis
cussed.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Tony Allen, Mrs. Floyd Hokit, 
Mrs. Johnny Hughes, Mrs. Ed
win Kirklen, Mrs. Jim Lott,
Mrs. Terry McPherson, Mrs. 
Ruben Pena-Alfaro, Mrs. John 
Richey, Mrs. Lane Scott, Mrs. 
Walter Spiller, Mrs. Bob Wal
lace, Mrs. Tommy Wilson and 
Mrs. Alex ValVerde.

- - 0—
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Appiiaic* Sprvicp
William Roach, service 

technician for QUALITY AP
PLIANCE SERVICE, will be in 
Ozona every Thursday to service 
washers, dryers,^ refrigerators, 
freezers, etc. There is no 
milage charge from San Angelo. 
Local phone: 392-2533. 9-tfc

By Sarah Anne Sheridan
Because of their large 

amounts of s t a r c h e s  and 
sugars, sweet potatoes yield 
about one-third more energy 
value than white potatoes.

One medium-sized deep 
yellow sweet potato will 
supply the normal person's 
daily need of vitamin A.

Baked Sweet Potatoes
Select potatoes of uniform 

size for baking. Wash and 
trim off ends. Grease skins 
slightly.

Put potatoes in a pan and 
bake slowly. Turn once dur
ing baking. Butter generous
ly when eating.

Sweet Potato Secrets
1 c cold mashed sweet 

potatoes
4 T milk 

Salt and pepper
1 t baking powder

12 marshmallows
Fine dry bread crumbs

2 eggs beaten
Beat potatoes with a little 

hot milk until they are fluffy 
but not too soft. Mix in bak
ing powder and seasoning.

Form 2 tablespoons of po
tato mixture around each 
marshmallow. Roll in bread 
crumbs, then in egg which 
has been diluted with milk, 
then-in bread crumbs.

Cook 3 minutes in hot fat. 
Drain on paper and serve at 
once with baked apple rings.

—  0—

New from Berkline. A re- 
cliner that only needs 3 inches 
from the wall. Perfect for youi 
space problem. See at Browp
Furniture.

28-tfc
—0 —

RNNOUNCING THE GRAND OPENING OF

DINA’S P O C O  TACO
NO. 9

MR. AND MRS. LUIS MARTINEZ, O perators

SEPT. 28 thru SEPT. 30
515 11th ST. PHONE 392-2525 OZONA, TEXAS

SE  CORNER OF THE INTERSECTION OF H W Y 'S  163 & 290 
TRY OUR DRIVE THRU SERVICE

GRAND OPENING SALE PRICES
tacos, chalupas, buritos, taco burgers

& hotdogs 
3 for $1.00

TAKE IT HOME OR EAT IT HERE

BRING THIS FLYER AND GET A FREE DRINK
WITH ANY PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR MORE 

OPEN 10AM -  11PM

SEE MAMMOTH 
HIPPOPOTAMUS
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FOR TODAY 
AND TONORROW

A  Natural Energy Home uses natural 
gas for heating, cooling, water heating, 
cooking and clothes drying to save you 
money and help conserve our cleanest 
natural energy resource . . . natural gas.

That's because electricity in West 
Texas is generated by burning natural 
gas, and in the process of generating and 
transmitting electricity to your home, 2/3 
of the gas energy is lost.

So, by using gas directly In the home 
for the jobs it can do, you're helping to 
conserve it and you're getting more 
energy for your money.

PIONEER NATU RAL G A S  C O M P A N Y

State 4-H Dress 
Revue h  Dallas

Dallas again will host the 
annual State 4-H Dress Revue 
as 47 Texas coeds model to
day's fashions and compete 
for honors Oct. 4-6.

The statewide competition 
is held in conjuction with the 
State Fair of Texas and is a 
feature of Rural Youth Day at 
the fair.

Three top winners and mn- 
ners up will be announced du
ring a press luncheon Oct. 5 
at 2 p .m . in the Baker Hotel 
Texas Room after a morning 
of judging events.

Mass media representatives 
from throughout the state are 
expected to attend the luncheon 
sponsored by the Fuller Founda
tion, Inc. and Celanese Fiber 
Marketing Co.

The 47 finalists, including 
the top winners, will model 
their fashions in a public 
showing at 10 a .m . and 11 
a. m. the next morning at the 
Women’s Building Auditorium 
on State Fair grounds.

Top overall winner of the 
State Revue will represent 
Texas at the National 4-H 
Club Congress Nov. 25-29 in 
Chicago, according to Mrs. 
Vivian Simmons, 1973 State 
4- H Dress Revue chairman and 
clothing specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

In the wool division, the 
top two winners will receive 
bonds from the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association.

In the cotton division, the 
top two winners will win cash 
awards from the Texas Cotton
seed Crushers Association.

To compete at the state 
level, all 47 finalists took top 
honors in county and district 
competition across Texas last 
spring.

They represent more than

ing specialist.
4-H boys will play a role 

in the Dress Revue itself when 
13 outstanding members--in 
Dallas for other State Fair ac
tivities--will escort revue fi
nalists during the two showings 
for the public.

Sponsored by the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University System, 
the State 4-H Dress Revue is 
part of the Texas 4-H and 
Youth program.

- - 0—

Greet Oroiges 
Really Ripe

"Sound improbable? Well 
it's  true—Valencia oranges 
undergo a natural phenomenon 
called regreening, " Mrs. Ka
ren Walker, foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University System, 
noted.

"As the fruit ripens on the 
tree, it turns orange and ap
pears ripe long before it is.
But when temperatures rise in 
the spring, chlorophyll (the 
green color) returns to the skins.:

"The longer these oranges 
remain on a tree, the sweeter 
and greener they become. So, 
when green around the stems, 
Valencia oranges are sweet, 
juicy and fully ripe, " the spec
ialist said.

These green ripe oranges 
currently appear in supermar
kets since they're in season 
from February to November.

"A calorie- saving nutrition 
bonus, oranges provide an a- 
dult's daily requirement of vi
tamin C, yet have only 65 
calories each.

"Everyone needs vitamin C 
daily--it holds body cells to-

17, 000 4-H youth now enrolled gether, " she added.
in clothing projects, Mrs. Sim
mons said.

"Winners are chosen by the 
finalists themselves who actu
ally judge each other, " she 
said of the state contest.

"Criteria include overall 
appearance of the garment, 
suitability of fabric, style and 
color for the individual, as 
well as accessory choices and 
poise,"

Commentator for the fashion 
showing on State Fair grounds 
will be Dianne Hoover, Texas 
Agricultural Products market-

FULL FEATURED ZENITH

23 "  GIANT-SCREEN CONSOLE
★

For a taste treat that’s hard 
to beat, Mrs. Walker sugges
ted combining orange sections 
with watermelon, cantaloupe 
and fresh pineapple. Top with 
a scoop of sherbet for a finish
ing touch.

—  0—

Drooping celery can be re
juvenated by trimming the 
butt ends and placing stalks 
in water, according to Karen 
Kreipke, foods and nutrition 
specialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A. 
and M University System.

—0—

WOMANS FORUM MEETS
The Ozona Womans Forum 

met Tuesday at the Civic 
Center at 3:30 in the aftemocm.

Mrs. Debra Price, Crockett 
County Extension Agent, spoke 
on Consumerism and Economics

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles 
Balck and Mrs. L. D. Kirby

Coffee and pound cake 
were served to 20 members 
and two guests, Mrs. Price and 
Mrs. Miller Robinson.

—  0—

RedecoratiigTIps 

ForMoblle HoMe
In the redecorating mood 

but live in a mobile home?
"Don’t despair--simply ap

ply ^ace-conscious decorat
ing solutions, ” Patricia A. 
Bradshaw, housing and home 
furnishings specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M Univer
sity System, suggested.

A major consideration is 
proportion, the specialist ex
plained.

"The average living room
er living-dining area--is 12 
feet wide and less than 24 feet 
long, and appears long and 
narrow unless furnished and de
corated properly.

"Consider traffic patterns-- 
and how rearranging may af
fect the flow.

"Before redecorating, exa
mine existing furnishings. De
cide which need replacing or 
renovating, ’’ she said.

"Since furniture and fabrics 
receive maximum use from 
compact living, select high- 
performance characteristics 
such as durability.

"Durable s)mthetic fabrics 
such as 100 percent nylon, ol
efin or polyester provide easy- 
to-clean, soil-resistant fabrics 
--ideal for re-upholstering. ’’

Scale is another important 
consideration. Miss Bradshaw 
added.

"Select furniture with scale 
in mind to achieve visual 
space," she noted.

"Window treatments and 
floor coverings may be used to 
create the impression of space."

If walls are dark-panelled, 
rely on other furnishings to 
create the desired impression, 
the specialist advised.

Any furniture style may be 
found in mobile homes, but 
lighter- scaled styles provide 
a feeling of spaciousness.

Some manufacturers feature 
furniture designed for mobile 
home living, she concluded.

—  0—

STAMP PADS and roll on 
ink. THE STOCKMAN OFFICE

BE PREPARED for Winter! 
Cold floors can be helped with 
a new carpet from Brown Fur
niture Co. Installed carpet 
$8. 95/yd. and up. Call now 
for free estimate at 392-2341.

28-tfc
—  0—

For Sale - 2-br, house. Bath 
and a half, double garage and 
carport. Large Backyard with 
pecan trees. 612 Ave. I. Call 
392-3202.

27-3tc

TRADE RITE
G tO CBY  a r i M A IK E I

TOM AND LORETTA LOUDAM Y
P a y t o i ’s

2 p r o ;

A B O U T 
YOUR 1 HOME

D IAG O NAL

BRILLIANT 
COLOR PICTURE 
OVER 90% SOLID- 
STATE CHASSIS 
ONE-BUnON 
COLOR TUNING 
FINE-FURNITURE 
STYLING

The HILLSDALE • S2966W
A great value in Zenith 
Chromacolor! Distinctive 
Modern styled lowboy console 
finished in grained Walnut color. 
Tiered overhanging top and 
gracefully tapered legs. 
Chromacolor Picture Tube.
Titan 101 Chassis. Solid-State 
82-Channel Super Video Range 
Tuning System. Automatic 
Fine-tuning Control.

OUR UniVEST PRICE EVER $488 JRfo r 23" d iag o n al co nso le  C h ro m a c o lo r

S p e c l a l l u  developed
todagi

Ozona Televisioa System

Insist that your school-age 
children eats breakfast. The 
first meal of the day should 
contain from one-fourth to 
one-third of the day’s cal
orie need.

A thin coat of vegetable 
oil will keep mildew from 
forming around the rubber 
seal on r e f r i g e r a t o r  and 
freezer doors.

Does your bright, sunny 
window make a glaring spot 
on your television picture? 
I solved the problem by hang
ing a shade in the window 
which blended with the color 
of my thin curtains.

By April Rhodes
Soft plastic bags that you 

get from the cleaners make 
excellent filling for small 
throw pillows.

A set of measuring spoons 
kept in the medicine cabinet 
are quite handy when meas
uring dosages of medicine.

To teach small children to 
eat soup without the usual 
dribbles, put the vegetables 
in a bowl and the liquid in a 
cup to drink.

When cleaning windows 
and mirrors, nothing polishes 
the glass better than crum
pled newspapers.

LB. $1.10

69 
69^

3~79
TOMATOES «-$1.

Ui. 33tl

SWIFT’ S REG. VIENNA

SAUSAGE
QT. Salad Bowl SALAD

PRESSING
SHASTA CANNED

DRINKS
O Z . CANS
6For

CORN
DEER BRAND

GRAPES
YELLOW

ONIONS Hi.10«

0 1

sH/

4 TO 5 WEEKS DELIVERY

COMPLETE SELECTION OF STYLES AND COLORS 
CHARGE IT!

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

C H A O B O U R N E  AT  E W O H IG  S A N  A N G E L O  T E X A S  

3 0 9 - C E N T E R  ST  B R O W N W O O D  T E X A S  .; .’- '.. i.

STOR-

STORAGE BOXES

SIZES 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Records -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff Compact -  Portable 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials 

Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

At The
$1.25

STOCKMAN
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FRIDAY NltHT
Sept. 28 • 8:00 p. m. in Ozono

OZONA LIONS

SONORA BRONCOS

1973 OZONA LIONS ROSTER
No. Name Pos.
10 TALIAFERRO, CRAIG QB
11 CERVANTEZ, LIONEL QB
12 REEVES, CHRIS QB
20 TAiMBUNGA,JIM WB
21 HUNNIOUTT, RICK WB
22 CERVANTEZ, ROMALDO TB
31 GONZALES, RICHARD FB
33 PAYNE, OLIVER TB
40 MALDONADO,PErE FB
44 FAY, HENRY PB
47 CROWDER, DAN TB
50 NICKS, WELDON C
52 DEHOYOS, HECTOR c
55 RUSSELL, LBSSLY c
61 DAVIDSON, DAN G
63 MLARTINEZ, S^ELBCIO G
64 WEST, JIM T
66 REYES, ARMANDO G
70 RODRIQUEZ, ROBERT T
71 PEREZ, ROBERT G
72 MARTINIZ, LONNIE G
75 TORRES, SAUL T
77 GHJiTT, JIM T
80 KERBY, MARK E
81 MITCHELL, GARY E
84 RUTHARDT, RODNEY E
85-60 BEAN, DAVID E-T
87 SANCHEZ, RICHARD E
88 CASTRO, GENE E
89 FLANAGAN, STANLEY E

Wt. Pos.

MANAGERS: Charlie Ramos, Jimmy Hokit
CXDAOHES: Rip Sewell, John Richy, Charles Spleker, Richard 

Granado, Les McLaughlin
SUPT: L. B. T. Sikes — PRIN.: Poy Moody
SCHOOL COLORS: Purple & Gold BAND DIR.: Lane Scott
CHEERLEADERS: Jan Pelto, Anne Tillman, Debra Clayton, 

Bobbie Jones, Sylvia Flores, Sally Bailey
TWIRLERS: Pam Sanker, Suzanne Williams, Virginia Hen

derson, Nancy Womack
DRUM MAJORETTE: K aren Moody

FEATURE TWIRLER — Harvey Weant

i  /

BACK THE LIONS! AHEND EVERY GAME

The Following Ozona Business Firms Are Backing The Lions All The Way:

Big ‘‘O” Theatre 
Meinecke Insurance Agency 
White’s Auto Store 
Mae-Lu’s Fashions 
Ozona Wool & Mohair
Montya Exxon Products 
Foodway Stores 
Village Drug 
Tom Montgomery, Ins.

Ramirez Grocery 
Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona Boot & Saddlery
Ozona T-V System
Mayfield Construction 
Westerman Drug 
Ozona Electric Co. 
Ranch Feed & Supply 
Watson Dept. Store

Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Hartley’s Comer Service
Crockett County Abstract Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Jack’s Super Market 
Chamber of Commerce 
The Dairy King
Glynn’s Shell Service 
Maness Texaco Service

Adobe Mini-Mart 
Western Auto Store 
Sutton Chevron Station
Baggett Agency 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co.
Harrison Gulf Service 
Crockett Co. Water Di$t. 
The Ozona Stockman

Lilly W elding & Construction 
El Sombrero Cafe 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. 
Southwest ‘66’ Truck Stop 
U nited D epartm ent Store 
S tuart M otor Co.
C. G. M orrison Co.
R utherford M otor Co.
Baker Jew elers 
M & M Cafe
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"Thow’ Fails To
Bring Higher Prices

Cibs l i  Big 

Lake After 

Wia-Loss Week
Although the "thaw” on 

meat prices in retail markets 
hasn’t resulted in immediate 
high price levels expected by 
some, price fluctuations are 
likely for a few weeks, Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt predicted.

The consumer marketing 
information specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University 
System, termed it "wishful 
thinking" to believe food 
prices will ever go as low as 
they were.

"However, if the supply 
and demand system is allowed

Foroier Ozoaoi

Honor ed In

Taiwon For 1973
Miss Lola Mae Daniel, for

mer teacher in the Ozona Pub
lic Schools, has been named 
the outstanding American 
teacher in Taiwan for 1973.

Miss Daniel, a teacher in 
Morrison Girls Academy and a 
Baptist missionary for the past 
twelve years, will be honored 
September 28 on a special oc
casion commemmorating the 
birthday of Confucius, the 
great Chinese teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey 
recently returned from the Far 
East where they visited with 
Miss Daniel.

—  0—

to work, food should be as 
low as anything in our con
suming lives, ” she added.

"Pork loin roasts and chops 
— and quarter loins sliced— 
offer good values this week. 
Hams, picnics, shoulder 
roasts and steaks also make 
good pork buys. ”

In general, look for best 
beef values on round steaks 
and roasts, ground beef, and 
arm and blade pot roasts and 
steaks, the specialist contin
ued.

"Chicken remains one of 
the better buys at meat coun
ters—with whole birds the 
most economical choice."

Mrs. Clyatt reported the 
egg market ibout steady— 
with supplies adequate for 
demands.

"Tokay and white seedless 
grapes continue in ample 
supplies with prices unchang
ed to slightly lower. Prunes 
also carry attractive price 
tags this week.

The Ozona Junior High 
School Cubs will be in Big 
Lake tonight to take on the 
Owlets for two games, after 
another win-loss week in Junc
tion last Thursday.

The Cubs lost the seventh 
grade game 34- 0 and the 
eighth graders won 6- 0 in a 
defensive battle.

Blake Moody was the only 
Cub to score and he hit pay
dirt from 38 yards out. Defen
sive stand-outs for the eighth ' 
graders were Dwayne Smith 
and Randy Allen.

—  0—

Circas Cones

To Ozoaa

"In addition, apples, ban
anas, plums, cantaloupes, 
watermelons, nectarines and 
pears deserve consideration."

Potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
dry yellow onions, lettuce, 
celery, cabbage, carrots, col- 
lards, rutabagas, green pep
pers, squash and cucumbers 
are the most economical veg
etable selections, she conclu
ded.

A circus will be in Ozona 
October 6, under the auspices 
of the Southside Lions Club. 
The Fisher Brothers Circus will 
be here at the fairgrounds for 
one day only.

Performances will be pre
sented at 6 p. m. and at 8 p. 
m.

—  0—

HELP WANTED—T. V. 
technicians for major RCA 
and Motorola shop in Del Rio. 
Top wages and fringe benefits. 
Contact Homer Smith (512) 
775-7446 or write Box 1155, 
Del Rio, Texas.

29-3tc
- 0 —

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Robinson and infant daughter 
have moved here from Odessa 
where Mr. Robinson is the new 
pharmacist at the Village Drug.

- - 0—

Lloyd Beaird was in satisfac
tory condition at Odessa Medi
cal Center at mid-week after 
undergoing surgery for a gun
shot wound suffered at his home 
here last Friday mroning .

—  0—

FOR SALE - 1973 KaWiasaki 
350 Street Bike. $750. Contact 
Andy, ph. 392-2532. 29-2p

— 0—

FCXl SALE - Used typewriters, 
standard size. See Bekie Diaz 
The Stockman Office. 29-tf 

- - 0—

Armand Hoover will appear ' 
on the television program "High 
Noon” over KOSA in. Odessa 
next Monday to say a few words 
about the Ozona Museum.

- - 0—

“ Over here, stupid!

THE BIG

0
THEATRE

Biggest Little Theatre in the 
W o r l d

CLOSED FRIDAYS 
Go to the game and 
Back the LIONS !

We Will Be 
osed Sepfember-^

^  30th Through ^  

^Novem ber 3rd.

Re-Open .
0

November 4th. ^

Thank You For 

PatronagYoui

C A N  D I E S

Westeman Drug
Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Repair
BOB DAVEE

PHONE 392-3357

Prom pt Service

GLENH BURNS

Electric Service 
Ph. 392-3063

Appliance Repair — W iring — Refrigeration ^ M c e
LI GHTI NG FIXTURES - HEATI NG AND 

COOLING CONTROLS - GAS AND ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER SALES

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
Nice Rooms $40.00 pr. mo*

Furnished Kitchenettes $70.00 

Furnished 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr. mo.

Furnished 2-Bedroom $90.00 pr. mo.

Furnished 3-Bedroom $108.00 pr. mo. 
All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-3437 

(iMrs. Kenneth Kramer)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 IlOles East of Ooona on  U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

Specials Good — Thursday, Friday & Saturday

JACK
WHERE WE OEEER THE SPECIALS 

EVERY DAY WE’RE WEN
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
Slab BACON

Whole Only

IB.
LB. $1.29

BACON SLICED SLAB $1.39
BEEF LIVER
BOLOGNA

STEAK $1.59
BREAD

HOT BARBECUE SATURDAY ONLY

mo ME mEVFREŜ

POTATOES

8  Lb. 
Bag
YELLOW

ONIONS
2Lb. 29( 

CARROTS m. 29t

BANANAS 2 LB. 29t

m o r e
F O R  Y O U I

NO. 1 CAN

DEER TOMATOES
GESHIE MANDARIN

ORANGES
HUNT’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL

5 For $1,00
4 For $1,00

3 For S9c

CHEER FAMILY SIZE S2.99

LIBBY’S WHOLE KERNEL ^
OR CREAM STYLE

CORN 5
HEINZ

DAIWIBAKE

FLOUR

iDrained FOODS] 

^  H dnz

BABY FOOD 25 Lb.$2.98

<<
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